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ffsterestlag Budget of Happening) Gath

ered by Oar City Reporter* 

ST MAST'S 

The Sisters of Mercy and the ladles 
of the "WillingHelpers" wish to ex
press their thanks to the Rev. T. 

. Hiekey for his eloquent and interest
ing lecture ou "A Trip to Borne," 
which he delivered last Monday even
ing at the Cos vent of Mercy. * 

3f iss {Catherine Mantion died Mon
day at her home, 51 St. Joseph 
street, aged 3©" years. Miss Mantion 
wa» burn in this oity and had always 
lived here. She was a member of this 
parish and active in church aflaira. 
She leaves two sisters, Mrs. Charles 
Malloy and Bliss Theresa Mantion, 
and two brothers, John P. and James 
W. Mantion. 

The funeral was held from the fam
ily residence Thursday morning at 
8:80 o'clock, and from the church at 
9 o'clock. The floral gifts were many 
and beautiful. 

Hannah F., wifeof John J.O'Brien, 
died at the Homeopathic hospital Sat
urday. The funeral took place Tues-
•day morning at" 10:30 from the house, 
218 Averill avenue, and at 10:30 
from the church. 

IHMACUI.ATE CONCEPTION 

Mrs. Catherine Healy died Tues
day morning at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. Hugh O'Hara, 116 
Madison street, aged 87 years. Be
sides her daughter, Mrs. O'Hara, she 
leaves three sons, Maurice, of.Phila
delphia, and Patrick J. and James, 
•of this oity. She also leaves twenty-
two grand children and eight great
grandchildren. The funeral took place 
Thursday morning at 9:30, and at 10 
•o'clock from the church. 

HIILT AP»8TLEd . 

Mr. James Clark, and Miss Mar
garet A. Gregg were married at the 
Church of the Holy Apostles at 2:30 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Mr. 
D. J. Gregg, a brother of the bride, 
acted as best man, and Miss Lena 
•Seigfreid assisted the bride. None 
but the intimate friends of the con
tracting parties were present at the 
wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Clark left 
on an afternoon train for a trip 
through the West. 

Mr. Clark is a well known contrac
tor of Orange, N. J. The bride's 
home b in this city, where she has a 
host or friends. She resided with her 
mother at 103 Sherman street. Af
ter their honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarke will return to this city, where 
they will reside for a few months. Mr. 
Clarke is engaged in the construction 
of the West Side sewer. After this 
i? completed he and his bride will take 
up their residence in Orange" New 
Jersey. 

OUB U D V OF VICT HV 

Rev. A. A Notabaert tendered a 
supper to the members, of the church 
choir Tuesday evening at the rectory. 
After supper danciug was indulged in 
until a late hour. The members of 
the choir are: Messrs. Eugene Dou-
cette, David C. Clark, Arthur Ma-
hon, .1. H. Stuffel, Fred Bouillon and 
Frank Tubbs, Misses Anna Haitz, 
Margaret Bryan, Libbie Walters, 
Ella, Irene and Gertrude LaCasee 
and Mrs. Louie Savard; Miss Marie 
Notebaert, organist, and Miss Katha-
ryne Malum, directress. 

HOLY 7AUILY. 

Martin May died Tuesday night at 
his home, 273 West Maple street, 
aged 4fl years, The funeral was held 
Friday morning at 8:30 from the 
house, and at 9 o'clock from the 
church. 

Jacob Streb died Tuesday night at 
bis home, No. 7 Hoeltxer street, aged 
75 years. He leaves a wife, one 
daughter, Stephanie, and three sons, 
Stephen, John and Paul Streb. The 
was held from the house Thursday 
morning at 8:30, and at 9 o'clock 
from the church. 

COHHJ8 CHBISTl. 

Bev. Oven Maguire, D. D . , gave 
a lecture on ' The Christian Family,'' 
in aid of Mother Hieronymo's Home 
of Industry, at Corpus Christt church 
last Sunday evening. The church 
was crowded to the doors, showing the 
interest taken by the Catholics ef {be 
city in the work done by this noble 
woman. •• .,'"t •,'-. .'; -•' 

Solemn vespers were celebrated, 
with Rev. T. A. Hendrick as cele
brant, Bev. Joseph Netzel deacon, and 
Rev.Michael Nolan,D.D. sub-deacon. 
The choir sangMfflard's Vesners. Miss 
ML Agnes Murphy, organist of St. 
Patrick'8 church, Elraira, presided at 
.the organ. 

S3 PET® AND PACT/e. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Koran of 
Madison street are receiving congrat
ulations over the arrival of a daugh
ter. 

The members of the ehoir*had a so
cial hop and supper in the parish hall 
Lob Monday evening. 

The members" of the Young Ladies' 
Sodality had a pedro party in the 
school hall Wednesday evening. 

Opening day, to-day, at Meng <fc 
ShaJSerV three sotres. 

HOW HE SQtVES IT* 
•lea Pmaldest asartla 8»y» eja*earitt* 

Baaofciaj* Ha* Wrecked U M Cm*. 
The my it&y gorroanding the subject 

of the czar's Iiealth^lias been solved by 
Vie© President Martin of thel%glMl 
Antitobacco and Aatjnarcotic league. 
All the trouble, he has discovered, is 
doe to pernicious cigarette smoking, 
which has shattered his majesty's nerves 
and left him a physical wreck The 
same shocking habit, it appears, is stead
ily sapping the vitality and masculine 
vigor of this once proud eouatrv aasi 
converting Sunday school children htto 
prematurely depraved sinners. All this 
and more was sorrowfully told at the 
annual meeting of the league last night. 

The league has existed 36 years, and 
during that period has circulated 928,-
844 books aad uaiupbkta and 1,000,000 
leaflets, all setting forth, in more or lees 
lurid fashion, the awful dangers con
nected with tobacco, and yet, as Vice 
President Cnuublehnlme admitted lost 
night* the practice of smoking is still 
on the-inarease, and the league has vir
tually arrived at the saddening conclu
sion that i t is impassible to cure an 
adult smoker. But, while all is gloom 
over h e m there is, it seems, an encour
aging effulgence observable o n the 
American horizon. A quarter of * mil
lion of good boys in the United States 
have taken the antitobacco pledge, and 
the English league has resolved to fol
low the American plan of delivering 
lectures in the elementary schools. Brit
ish boys have been known to take the 
pledge and yet smoke furtively, to their 
mental and physical damnation, but it 
i s assumed that such backsliding i s un
known on the other side of the Atlantic 

-New York Sun, 

'JPtank ';3Rjfflt*i*9R*: the- -««*F 'gMsg&SBt-
of |b# P«B»^taani»j^^ 
pil and protege of the roartPs inspiring 
genius, Tma .Scott, aw§ he nasheoi eon* 
tiaaoosly in fcs •sswrite* #BC«- he^as a 
boy or 17—-40 $mm ngo, - • Jui %tsf *iee: 
presMmt his niime has «*ently been 
almost as fiuuiliw to tlie general public 
as that of the lamented Rofcerts. Per
haps it is not so well knowa fihat Hr. 
Thomson achieved a biiHlnut record 
dating the war in the coufitroctien of 
new lines of railway and the reennatroe-
tioa of abandoned cotes in Viigiuia. He 
was then only 30, and it is ablated that 
Stanton, on talcing hia edv»«, said to 
Colonel Scott, "Is it psathJe that we 
have wait***} for three days to get the 
opinion of that redheaded aWpling! 
The ''stripling'* is now at feho head of 
the greatest railroad system in the 
world.---Chicago Trihone. 

$30.00 in G i t 
and pleasant evening* *t Win*, Sand 
5C postage for copy of C..M. B. A 
Ntws, containing "lull particular?. 
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This includes etegaot irjoported 

MIMES, 
Formerly sold at $80, f£§< 

Positively $m l*at week in 
business. 

M D Cloak Sfon, 
82 a««| Bi m% H*lli m®&i 

nOOUUi'8 IS THIS PI.ACE TO GO 

Wfar* Son W»ot A Loaeh or 
BUUard* or to Bawl. to 

The most complete all-round estab
lishment for men in the city of Roch
ester, is that of W. H. Doolin, at No. 
14SoathSt. Paul street. If a man 
i s hungry he can get a good meal at 
Doolin's for twenty-five cents; if he 

The French Acodemy of Sciences, in 
1729, examined the case of a French 
lad, only 7. years old, who* an all re
spects save that of intelligence, was 
the equal of a man of 30. Hia remarka
ble physical development began when 
he was 3 years old. At 4 tee could do 
the farm work of a boy of 15 or 16* and 
at 7 he was a fully grown man. Al
though his phvKiquo was thaw remarka
bly developed, his intelligence was ao 
greater than that of children of the 
same age. He died beef ore he wai JO. 
As is uaaal in such cases of prematoro 

PU,' development, his strength faded away, 
and he becamp prematurely old hefota 

' other men would; attain m*terity, 

WONDERFUL. 
Words FtU to da il Jwlfci. 

That Dr.Gttdyiiendowtd withaittunje 
tan* t quite so hungry he canget a quick andmytterioaigiftto heal afl mattaer of 
roast beef lunch for 15 cents. He diaswe* there tan be »od«6«bt, Haiovttes 
claims to have the very bestcoftee that * e , 8 ' c k *nd dieted to cpaw uptaidf* 
_ „ u - J „ r._ s_ „ J /._ healed, and treats all chronic ca«Mtt*ee*i-can be made. Go in and see for your
self. There is a splendidly lighted 
billiard room equipped with the best 
tables and Standard Fast cushions. 
In the basement is a new and attrac
tive bowling alley, well ventilated and 
brilliantly lighted, and finely finished 
in natural comb stained ash. Mr. 
Doolin receives his friends as com
rades, and his hospitality is only 
equalled by his facilities for entertain
ing his guests. Mr. Doolin cordially 
invites all to his new establishment. 

Opening day, to-day, at Meng& 
Sharer's three stores. 

Aiulspangb A Green 

Have furnished means by which the 
public may secure clean coal, neatly 
and carefully delivered, 100 pounds 
coal in a bag, 20 bags to the ton, the 
weight of the bags not included. Of
fice 136 Powers block, yard Clarissa 
street bridge: 'Phone 273-A. •'. 8: 
Kellogg, managei. 

It Bring* Good Cheftr. 
Langie's pure coal makes home 

more cheery through the holidays. 
Yards on North street, near, railroad, 
and corner South Clinton and Alex
ander. 

HOTELS AND 8UMCOTB 
HOUSES. 

BOABX»rKQ 

Information lor Weat Slioro LUt. 

The West Shore RaQroad list of 
hotels and summer boarding houses 
for the season of 1897 is now in course 
of preparation. The list will embrace 
all the hotels and summer boarding 
houses on the line of the West Shore, 
WaHkill Valley, Ulster A Delaware, 
Stony Clove & CatslriJ! Mountain, 
Kaaterskiil, Catskill Mountain & 
Cairo and Delaware A Hudson rail
roads. 

Tn order that the list may be made 
as complete as possible, and *hat cor
rect information may be given to those 
seeking summer homes; hotels, sum
mer boarding and farm houses deair? 
ing summer boarders are requested to 
address C E . Lambert; General Pas
senger agent, West 8hore Railroad, 5 
Vanderbflt avenue, New York, for 
blank form on which to. give the de
sired information. No charge is made 
fop representation in this list. 

The Weat Shore's book for 18^7, 
entitled ' 'Summer Homes and Tours," 
wiB be the handsomest ever issued. 
The size of the book has been in
creased, and elegant new half-tone 
cuts are now being engraved. It will 
be entirely renewed throughout. 

. BMnttfal Moweta **reo 

And strawberries to be had for the 
picking, California only four days' 
distant, and rates lowest of the low. 
Leave this land o f snow and ice and 
take the Nickel Plate Road, with its 
superb service, to the Golden Gafeof 
the Sunset Seas. For all information 
of rates and weekly excursions, calf 
on your nearest ticket agent, or ad-

F. J. Moore, 
General ticket agent Nickel Plate 

Road, 23 Exchange street, Buffalo, 

"'-11111111 f i i i n i l - , i . . ' 

When yott are in need of job pr»«t-
ing of any kind leave your order at »h* 
CATHOLIC JOUEHAL omoe, 324iE*«t 
Main streets. • .-Wi.-i * ; • - ->.i "'.•- ••L-

fully. The docto* ft--a regolaf pr»ua»ted 
pbyalcian, and hascured thousands of c a t s 
in Monroe county alone, ant hr «an show by 
tcitimoniala at his oSce. The doctor la 
stiii treating with efca greatest skill and IBC-
c«s all chronic case*. 

Dr. Grady reads the human ayitem at an. 
open book, by which h» carea Jhf» p*Hent». 
Thoasanda of living witneatei will tcitify to 
thii fact. His oatno It a bouiphold ddffbt, 
Hit science i s acknowledged by the won 
eminent of the faculty to beriiBmisliag 
link* and desideratum of the lot* art in M»« 
toiria Medic*. < • •'*•'.. 

A Word to Womw. 
You wboare»ofamiliar,with theagoaiei 

of life and the barbaric treatment of the 
apeculuxn and cauatic —ring! and. penarki 
---alto nauitoai coaipquqd* that d«range the 
stomach and weaken the nervous --system. 
You who suffer io lohfl M#pat*eatly tho«« 
aches and paines in thehetd, back, side*, 
limbs and stomach, const!ttJtioa.dytpepala, 
hemorrhoid*, aerroui pro t̂ratloa, ileeplesi 
and restless nights, neuralgia, tn'mqr*, tired 
and exhausted feelings, especially in the 
morning, the pale and wrinkle*! face *nd 
sallow skin, cold feet, deranged JcWneys and 
hacking cough, catarrah and many other 
symptoms. You are the'one we 4ipechajly 
invite to call, and the one who ahoflld be 
the moat interested and thankful for any 
method, that care* without the euipleawnt 
and expensive use of the speculatn, the 
painful and dangerous use of'the cauiMfcap-
piled, and the other time honored, methfida 
of treatment which have proved •ounavaU-
ing in the past. 

We publish by exp»*s penmlsiton th« 
following references, containing nimea of 
pedplejntfitielty.wellkas>#nfa th«cO# 
nwnityin which they lire. who*e atitetoeat 
would bear living teatlmony of the benefit 
derived at his hands, - -;; ,' ' *: -

Write or call on his patient* and (mresti-

Sate for yoarself. Call oa:~Mtt. C*'.Prfttfiiv. 
lid Ladies' Home. She will taltyott aha 

was cured ot catarrh, creepiaif parahsl*and 
deafnew; Ife WnI&^t4»w,Awnai'K;l(';, 
cured; Mr. Joha Mc^re^^Ontarlf) street, 
cared; Mr. John Lee, Po hou\; Miis 
O'Uughlin, 88 Campbell •tteetjWr.Srrief, 
s Bismarck place; Mr, .Horn, 55 Hollteteir 
street; Miss Jennie - Schaefer,. 35 Cpucord 
avenue; Mr*. Bark, 4 Central p«ilt; Mr* 
Reets, 4ĉ Ciifford strett; Mr*.3<Vi>f; iBIs-
- marck pUce, and kUadreds ol olher*..,./', 

^ft^irdal s - l i s t ^ e m ^ t ^ S g m » ^ 
nloat IndsiSnhely. , - •:-v-"1if"-':':-:":," -v; 
CATAEKH CITBED 0 1 » 0 C B l B a i . 

Visits made topatiratssdforcdaWlttmfs. 
Patients at a distaaca a<acoeufat% created 

by mail. Ail -tatteist: presaptly -aaswsredf 
tnclete stamp. •'•'.'•"'•'.. 
• Consult the dc^or a« all serjroaa 

aad cbroaiedl-Miases. Thoae ttllwrlag ftoat 
rh«mns*tiata. sw*es,alc<r», ratttbr*. eaakSiw, 
or any feras of aldn me scarp di*«*»«, should 
, visit Drv Gratiy atoece. •:' - ' • -: -. '/• 

- Madic^aatd Sengical lattfttate, ~- • >' 
'---.'--•"'-.-:•-• ParsaaaciHrytreated, '• 

16 Ststt St., RteliftstffT N. Y. 
The docwr ou» be «»stitted free fi«m 10 to 
n a. m., a to 5and 7 t»op.»„ evcry,t|a' 
except Wednesdays and Snad»ysv' "The .doc 
tor's special operating days are W«dn#ifay* 
arid Sundays, patients can have private ex
amination oa these days by -appolttthiê t 
only, for **8ich a fee of $a.6̂ is.̂ h%iigee1;-; 
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AGENTS MAHmp-p**** 
<jna KiodergarWa Writing jT>t*kijid Draw
ing Board, tfca. ffftat teWir eyar^ittll la 
the public, fatenirtf »r»ryo|s*' tho has 
ehlldrea W gjcandcltiidiw. #»*Jthocy fcuya 
it.. •Oaa.a|^al4^-.#:o*d'»|p,.li|t «««%* 
Applyi?Hmk*M$ firtht»ryt#'K -Ohittiy 

'•• Mpndiy-aad; Wedna«*iay Matinet.' '"• 
' ' *ifo.&rftU»g A»«r̂ ca;ft;Actof, ',-,.' 

... TRUE-TO WE.•:":' 
A.ftory-#:fetta|/k|»aoiato|jt» ft* 

•: •.iti-.a' • stogie-,$itefe.; .A^«fti«idfcMl -fw- -
b««Am*rie*apUy*l-«Math*DaS^ I 

F*b<*$, »6, a7~*Pa» ftfcQtnhy te Dsac 
Irish Home, 
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tie attndard of th'a world. Wlt lao 
orciiwtr»4 plaao. '• ^mmwi%$pm'jfjk 
piimo#,Va wlajbi ovff oowtoww^to 
-Wa wish tb.w& to rttiy with «% •• 
from m t<& wbsvt they really1 sw* 
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•New... yp^p#.Jf 
• F1ni»t»d la ail t*h« fws^t 
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Aci.MI If MMik. %££%&$£** 

Week Cofl]»««lni Mon<3«y,r»brtury s**l. 
SpecUl Matrn«*j Wa.hi«gton'i lirthdav 

VANITY ̂ Al ft, 
A GtanaSpectacalar rarce ComWr. Itrsry. 

thloc new r?id coTtl froai start to aalih. 
Thursday. Friday and Satardsy, 

J&A3K% 3B. 4 » ^ 4 K | s 

J$tf&m$&mfa with Mr. rnohmesi.) 

mm • * • 

Wonders Never 
: No ope need suffer the tortures of 
fheuraatisoj* because ihatttt«|le*B''^&* 
mettt, Salvatioh Oil, positively cures it. 
"I was a great sufferer from sciatic 
rheumatism, and the best of doctors 
attended me witlmufc relief. I com
menced using 8alva«oi« '<W| siftdufe 
b o ^ / h e l p e d . me^wundepfLM^Jf 
certainly has worked tenders wti& mtt 
Mrs. K. J. Phelpe, Box 28, EuQtld, 
• Conn.**' j; Wi^ti0^>J^sstf#|f'aa|--
dealersfbc3f>cta. '" ' '*""" ' 
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